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Death of the Last of the Founders of
the Episcopal Chürch in Edgeheld.

Edmond 6. Bacon, Esq., departed this
life on Wednesday, the 23rd of Septem¬
ber, 1885, at the residence of his son. Capt
Edmund Bacon, in Spartanborg-in the

eighty-first year of hie age. The found¬
ers of the Episcopal Church in Edgefield
-just fifty years ago-were Mrs. Mary
Parsons Carroll, Mrs. Whitfield Brooks,
the Rev. Arthur T. Wigfe.il and Edmund
B. Bacon, Eeq. Mr. Bacon donated the
lot upon which the church stands, besides
giving largely otherwise of his private
means towards its erection. As to his

personal labors ic ile behalf for many

years subsequent to its foundation, they
were onerous, unremitting and se'f-sacri-
ficing. These two sainted women and
Arthur Wigfall have long been in the en¬

joyment of their reward. And now the
last of the faithful band-in the commun¬
ion of the Catholic Church, in the confi¬
dence of a certain faith, in the comfort of
a reasonable, religious and holy hope-has
gone to jo:n them ic Heaven. Aftersuch
noble faith and work ia the church mili¬
tant, he has entered into the joys of the
church triumphant.

Mr. Eacon removed from his native
Edgefield thirty-four years ago, to Green¬
ville, where, until a few months before bis
death, he lived continuously, and where
he enjoyed universal honor and love. He
was ever a model of a christian gentleman
and citizen.
And ia contemplating such a life as that

of oar venerable and departed ancle, how
sweetly do those words fa'1 upon cor ears

from the Apocalyptic vision " 1 ht .rd a

voice from heaven, saying unto me, Write
from henceforth blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord : even so saith the Spirit,
for they rest from their labors, and their
works do follow them." And in the lan¬
guage of that sublime Burial Service which
consigned bim to the earth, well may we

give hearty.thanks to A'mighty God for
the good example of our departed friend,
in common with " all those Thy servants,
who, having finished their course in faith,
now rest from their labors "

Death of Mr. W. Cary mitchell.

Editor Monitor: Mr. Wm.Cary Mitch¬
ell died at his residence this morning, at
about 3 o'ciock, after an illness of several
weeks. He leaves a large family to mourn
his loss. J C. G.

Batesburg, S. C., Sent. ?2d.
Times Bs: ur Tb RU Bi

Bitters or Jpherry Tree

Ten times better than these famous ton-
ice for the stomach is the sure tonic of one
of Delph's unsurpassable Cook Stoves,
which bake everything so evenly, so thor

ooghly, drying oui all sourness and trans

forming the heaviest dough i ito the light¬
est and mott wholesome bread. We mean

literally what we say. We consider one

of W. I. Delph's cook stoves an infinitely
belter stomach tonic than Brown'8 Iron
litters or wild cherry bark. And Dolph's
stock this fall is greater and more com-

prehenfive than ever. It any improve¬
ments have been made in cook stoves
within the past year, rest assured that
Delph has them. Nor are stoves all that
make up Delph's wonderful 9tcck. On the
contrary, everything that a good house¬
keeper may need in dining room, kitchen
or dairy, is to be found at Delph's-and of
the very best and cheapest sort. If you
have proper respect for your stomach, and
tie stomachs of your wives and children,
do not overlook Delph's ne-v card ii this
wtek's ADVEBTISER.

COTTOV.-Highest market prico paid
for cotton by
43] W. E. LYNCH.

Go to Lynch's for Toilet Soap.

A good assortment of Ready Mixed
Paints always on hand at

43] . LYNCH'S,

It Shall Put Sickness and Suffering
Under Foot!

It shall cure all the people and put
sickness and sufferins, under foot! We
mean Pening Bitters, the comfort, the
refuge, the salvation of millions. Add
disease upon disease, and let the worst
come, we are safe ifwe use Penn's Bitters.
Though thou di fist with dyspepsia, torpid
liver, biliousness and headache yet shall
thon live if thou '-»kest Pen»'« Bitters
What woman is there, weak, feeble and
sick, who u.-eth Penn's Bitters, and isnot
made strong and cheerful by lt ? Indeed
all onr pains and aches and diseases go
like chaff before the wind whenever we
wisely have recourse to Penn's Bitters !

Cast Off Your Chili», and Eject All
Biliousness (rom Your System.

It Is easily done- Jennings's Hepatic
or Liver Medicine will do it without fail
-and very quickly too. Nor need you
live on it by any means. A little now

and theo, when you actually feel the
need of it. will seep you splendidly
straight Try it-Jennings's Hepatic or

Liver Mediane-sold by W. E. Lynch,
Druggist.
50 Bushels of Choice Barley for sale, at

J. M. Cobb's store.
8ept. 15. B. R. TILLMAN.

A nice present for husband or wife,
eon or daughter, friend or sweetheart,
oan be selected from the beautiful assort¬
ment of Jewelry just opened at the Drug
Store of G. L. PENN A SON.

Fresh Soda, Snow Flake and Swee
Cracktra, Soda, Soap, Starch, Blueing,
and the best assortment of Garden Seeds
in town, at
9] W. H. BRUNSON S, Atft

li oct lea's Arnica Salve.
The beet Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandB, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisbctien, or money refunded. Price
28 cents per box. For sale by W. E.
Lynch, Edgedeld C. H., and S. T. Hughes
Treñton.

¿BV Don't fail to call on Wx. MUL¬
HERN' A Co., 722 and 913 Broad St, Au¬

gusta, Ga, for Boots, Shoes and Hats.

Spectacles! Spectacles!
If your eyes need assistance, go and

examine the fine assortment of Specta¬
cle« now to be seen at G. L. PENN cfc
SONB, before going to Augusta or any¬
where else They have the most highly
Ifootnmended glasses In the world.

LGCAI^ ITÉikS
Churches.

.

i On Sunday moTDrqs; ^ext, tbe Rev.
A. Wnitmaff^whtí^tt returned from
summer 'vacation, will preach in our B
tist Church. The Rev. L. F. Beaty 1

prfcach at'McKèndrèe's. The Kev. S.
Morris will preach at Highview in
.forenoon and atiTxén^ói.iñ thé^evedi
The Rev. p D..D,angler'; will.pj&ch
-Johnston in thèlbrtùoon.ahd ¿filarme
in the afternoon, lae Rev.^J. P. Meal
will preach at Ebenezer., Ilje Rev. B.
Miller will preach at Bethany. The R
M. D.. PadgeJjt wilKpreach aV £rchla
The Rev?JrD.~ Bowles wilfyreacn ai
Mark's. The Rev. N. N. Burton ^

preach' at Salem. The Rev. N. G. Goo:
will preach.at Rocky Creek, i Thè Rev
A. Carson 'will preach at Good Hope. 1
Rev. A. M. Chre'itzberg 'wllf preach'
Providence in the morning, andr at ,01yd
in the afternoon. The Rev. S. J. Beti
will preach at Barr's Chapel. ^The R»
J. S. Jordan will preach at Bold. Sprj]
The Rev. T. P. Phillips will preach
Mt. Vernon in the forenoon, and.-at 1
Carmel ia the afternoon. ThV-Rev.
Walter Dickson will"" preach.^air'Shil
in the forenoon, and at TraywjcV: Cha]
in the afternoon. The Rev. J. C. À br:

will preach at Gassaway. TherRey,1 V.
Herlong will preach at Bethany.... .1
Rev. G. W. Bu8cwy" wiU.preach at Pari
ville ia the forenoon, arjd at Pluni Bran
in the afternoon. The Rev.' G. F* Wilhai
will preach at Ridge Spring.; The Rev.
K. Pace will preach at Bate8buíig> T
Rev. J. F. McMi"an wiUpreaih-at ilou
tain Creek.
«< Br« Fox.»

Capt. J. P. Blackwell of Plöm"Branc
ia said to bring in millions of red-foxes,.
e*y nothing of now and then a gray.
Railroad Commissioner*

In a new State ticket nominated by oi

of our excbanges.'Capt.. B R. Tillman
sst down as one of the Railroad Comm
sioners. What do you think of thal ?
Kev. J. S. Meynardie.

Rev. J. S. Meynardie, formerly, of o

County, haa been unanimously re-electi
pastor of the Berein Baptist Church, A
gusta, for the ensuing year. ;

Culbrcath's Life Insurance.
We hear from a reliable source, that

T. Culbreath had a policy of $¿,000-a
paid up and in gcod order-in' the.Cottç
States L:fe Insurance Company of Maco
Ga., in favor of his children.
Thu Episcopal Entertainment.
The liiur: kwn party in Mrs. WigfiUl

garden, on Thursday right of last wee!
for the benefit of the Episcopal Churcl
was a pleasant social rad financial suoce?

The ladies netted thirty-four dollars.
The Holiness Meeting.
The great Holiness Meeting is to begi

in Augusta on Thursday or Friday nigh
next. Persons and preachers from à

parte of the United States will attem
The Sam Jones tent, which holds 5,00
people, has already arrived.und been set U|
The Great H tn nc tts vi lie Speech.
Nert week we shall begin the publica

tionof Capt. B.R Til'man'sspeech at Ber
nettavi'le. which crea'jd so much excite
msnt. This will be good reading. Th
people over in the Bannettsvilln region ar

proposing Capt. Tillman for next Goveçn<>
oí South Cau''na.
Narrow Gauge Canvassers.
Senator Cai I-son,jn another column, ar

"for the proposed NärrowGauge Road, an

to all persons who may have any manne

of subscription to said road. This meet

ing of Senator Callison and the said can

vassera will be a private one. ..."
T hr¿uv ii and Killed.
On the 12th inst., Hampton Lindsey

colored, living h this County, near Chap
pell's Depot, whilst riding a horse iron

the pasture to the house without a br.di ¡
was thrown therefrom, the horse falling
on him, breaking bia arm, and causing
some internal injury,''from the effects o

which be died in about one hour.
Ex-Treasurer Mitchell.
On Monday last, Comptroller Genera

Stoney and Capt. James Mitchell, ex

Treasurer, were in cjr town, making 8

final settlement of the official afftirs am!
reckoning* of Capt. Mitchell. This set-
tlement was satisfactorily made in eveij
respfct, aud Capt. Mitchell rutires to pri¬
vate life vfilh heart, hands and skirts mest

honorably clean. .

The Old Star Fort.
The old tort at Cambridge, in Edgefield,

still remains as a monument to the memory
of'those who shed their blood for '"berty
in the great war with our mother country-
The trench which Gen. Green had dug in
trying to undermine tho fort is still open,
and the marks of the pick made over a

century ago are distinctly seen. .The
trench is 200 yards long, 4 feet wide and
5 deep.
Le Conte and Japan.
A very pleasant feature of the late meet

ing of our County Agricultural Society,
WAS the presentation of Le Conte pears
and Japan persimmons made by our en¬

thusiastic local horticulturalist, Mr. R. H.
Mirna. The Society enjoyed the sight and
taste of the r'uits not a little. The pears
were very fine indeed. And the persim¬
mons, although fine, wore not as much so

as some Mr. Mims exhibited in Columbia
list winter.
The South Carolina -Koora«
The Rev Thoa. P. Hay, of Aiken, who

has been traveling at the North lately,
writes an interesting letter to the Aiken
Journal and liccicw, in which ho speak*
of a pleasant visit to Mount Vernon, and
says that he was very much gratified lo

find the South Carolina Room by -far the
most handsomely furnished of any in the
historic house of the " Father of hi»
Country." Tbia'speaks proudly not only
for the self-sacrificing energy of our beau
tiful and honored townswoman, Mrs. Pick-
ens, butequally so for ber taste and ber in¬

tegrity to history.
Not Only Millinery but Dress Making.

Mrs. N. Brum Clark, of Augusta, no

long-and so favorably known to tho la¬
dies of Edgefield as the bead Ot OUR of
the most fashionable and stylish Milli¬
nery establishments in tbe South; an¬

nounces in this week's ADVERTISER that
abe ia receiving ber usual splendid fall
and winter stock. She also gives notice
that she will resumo the business of
Dress Making on the 1st October. Lot
all our ladies give careful attention to
Mrs. Clark's new card.

Two Caat-IroH Anchors of Edgefield
Farmers.

Those two cast-iron Anchors of Edge-'-
field farmers, Charles 1 . Staples and W.
Julian Hackett, of Augusta, have be¬
come welded aa it were a-itd one. The
firm is now Staples A Hack Ht. See the
announcement in another co\umn, and
bear it well in mind. ? And do not fail to
roali/.e practically this fall that two iron
anchors welded into one make an irre¬
sistible support. Lean upon Staples &
Hackett-and loan as heavily asyou may
-and they will not fail you. The AD¬
VERTISER and Edgefield salute the nVs
firm-the amalgamation of the two

chore,^Jite^L

The JcrjLojp .Jnqtífst. '

pon Ine
Iiodj/-4fTV r^rfift h rcs'

Labors and lis Verdict.

Since our last iß us, the attention
jb^orrc eft i ¿ens generH^ryttto rmerrfaS

wlt.b^niíoa)» aiití pàin l u Tin lt r-

eat upon the taking of testimony by
the Jury of Inqneat^uanmoneci^o ito
upon the bocfy^o'ra TrCu1breal.hr
tV^th interest the ; n*ore-anj'ous ; and
painful, inasmuch as upon the verdict
of thk Jury hung. In- a gVeafc-nieaeuré,
the vindication of our people from
any~sympathy with the "late*horrible
and lawless crime in OUT midst. Trial
Justice VE. A. Glover, "oL our town.-,
acted ai Coroner; ': The iury\-&irteea
in number, consisted of the following
citizens : J. M. Jones, foreman, Geo.;
G. Lewis, J. K. Aaien. W. N.,Biirqött,"
C. M. Gray, Ö. C. Bee, B.R-Coyar;
F. A. Bélanger, D. T: Grice, Jno. B.

I Davis, Wm. Jordan, W. C. Jordan
.and Lewis Wages. The Jury pat-in
'our Court House-(romTuesday morn-,

jing until Friday ;aftoifnoon. ." Soriie

[seventeen witnesses were examined,
j Breathless crowdFviàiie'd the Court'
¡Room eachway, h , ... -

¡ .On Thureday^morning,'Mr, James
Mime, cf. Antioch waa-^L upon- the :

jatand-; and* from" this' moment the!
^revelations ^írom tLe stanjd beçaïii6
ip^infully startling and'engrossing.
|Mr. Jamos Mirna is the youngest eon

of the late Capt' Bon'.'^imaf ^àd,
like his father, is noted tor bard good
.pense -and-fte "stern est truthful ness
.and integrity. He is a young man ol

¡ge.uer/ms na¿u/e*.and the ordeal; waa

¡evidently extremely painful to him .

(but hfrdiTtnüé wWWí^^e $¥e) b%'
'low, a comprehensive synopsis :jpf .his
^testimony, with* a synopsia of what
jwas Bworn to-v6y:'Mr.'Ctecar &. Barr,
¡Dr. J. W. Hill, Mr. H. Wood, Maj.

S. Anderson and Mr. Geo. Mathis :

Testimony ot Mr. James .tîiai.s.

j He lives near Antioch Church, some
eight miles below the courthouse! Ho
waa at tue church on Monday evening
Jast superintending .the, erection of a

îiombsloue over h"is lather's* grave.-
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon.eome
twe.ntj>fi.ve -moua.c^^men, some in

disguise, others without masks, passed
jthe church in the. direction, of thej
.village. He was standing within a

lew feet of the roadside when they
passed. Several of them spoke to him
and called him by name, hod he re¬

cognized several of the party. Jasper
Talbert, W. JL^ McD.anjel> 3Y....L.
SEfolme':=,"Drr W'.' E! Prescott, Wm.
Parkman, Memphis Çulbreati, Lon
Prescott, Ned Bus^y.'Jorie-eygd Wil¬
son an3t3!orÍierHamm0ñdVeVe<'amorig
the number. Three ol tho.e men¬

tioned- were, partially , diaguieed, but
tbiBi óther^ wer^not :maBked: À Bhortj
¡while thereafter he went out 'into a

pine thicket near by and there saw

Luther Bell and D. A. J. Bell,
' Jr.,

who inquired if a crowd of men had
passed. .-.MjtttjB told.them that -ha tfad J
seen a oertain öröwd of coen, giving]
the names of some cf them. Beii
çaid, '. Thats" pur; oroqdL; and we ar*a
£oing to take him from the sheri if
án¿<^.Ús^ú3-caiinót. hud out B%S¿T
thing about the murder..'.' MiiwyWv.

going to take from th ^sheriff.
JUr. O. O. Ban's TçsUmonv.

He also lives in the vicinity- of
Antioch Church. On Monday even¬

ing his servant*", as. .usual, 9 cn

their way to his pasture to drivtf'up
his stock when they ? nsw-a-crowd -cf"
men in his pasture, at whose presence
they were frightened. b>ick; fa. the
houss, whereupon'he Ven?: 'hMmsfêlî,
and on his way met Wyatt Holmes,
George Vance and Steve Hammond,
while they Were drioking water at
the' branch ; "that Holmes;- told* him
they had., two. hundred' more; mè::::
along ont iu*We wroor; thatï*
started in the direction thereof and
was advised by Holmes not to go. und'
he thereloie returned home. That
on Monday nigh*, about 10 o!c.lflck'he
was aroused and- called out'and saw")
throe men, one cf whom was Wyatt
Holmes,, who ..cautioned-.him to , ke^p*
hisTnouth-'slidt. lift .

¡Hr. H. Wood's Testimony.
H. Wood teptified that on "Mond ny*'j

evening he saw a crowd of men in
the vicinity of Antioch Church, among
whom he recognized Ned Bussey,
Collier Hammond, Pat Buspey, George
Vance, D. Busppy, Jasper Talbert and
three of the Holmes boys, whore
nameB he could not recall.

Dr. J. W. HlU.'s Testimony. -,

Dr. Hill,, who attended Culbreath
after be WHP shot, teetific-d that. Cul¬
breath tdd him that Bill Parkman
phot bim in Gary's office, and that
Parkman aùd Wyatt Holmes carried
bim out of the office. The other wit¬
nessed have eustaiued this statement.,

Mnj. lt. S- Anderson's Testimony.
; Alter Mr. O. T. Culbreath was

táken from Gary & Evans office, I
went with the other citizens to hunt
the body: j X, rod.e Geo.. Lake's . horse,'
and G. G. Lewis and Taylor and I
were a little «henri or the baíatce'cf
ths party. .^íávrír-a little tn- Trent ct
Taylor and Lewis. When we got. to the
hill this Side of CreightonV,T saw a

man with light pants coming down
the hil' in a slow walk. When I got
very near to him and pulled up my
horse, to enquire of this man if he
had seen or hoard anything up the
road, I recognized him and found him
toi be Towles Culbreath. He said :

for God's sake protect mo ; I am shot
all to pieces.. Taylor, Lewis aud I
then tried to get bim on my. horse.
He'said, they thought thçy had killed
me, and.I recognized two of the men;
-.Will Parkman and- Wyatt Holmes
were two of the men that had me.
He said that as he pawed Captain
Marsh's, he-hallooed to Capt. Marsh,
and'told him that Will Parkman had'
got:him, and that he thought they
were going to kill him, and :he wanted
somebody to know who some of the
partifs were. I insisted on his trying
to g«t on the horse and go for fear
they might follow him. He said, they
have gone, and they think I am dead.
The hack from Trenton paeaing by at
this moment., we put him ia it. I
heard no more until he got to th» jail.
Dr. Hill wa« examining the wounds
and waB asking him questions about
it, and he told Dr.. Hill that Will
Parkman HhQt-li m in the office. Later,-
when most of the crowd had gone,'ex-J
cept guard, be was sitting leaning on

a chair in trout of him.. He. said he
prayed to Will not to shoot him, but
givo him a chance to.prove his inno
hence-that he knew* nothing" about
it. He said that'

' Parkman told
,him that ,he knew who N4id it
and >o toll who did it. He said
ho begged them to give him a chance
to pray and not.-to'shoot.hip^.iniro^Bt-.
but shoot him in Joe backy. He eaiti-j
that when he gut

'

down, to" pray, tie

i&iî&ha hadAflevenfcjr five-.flo!fare in his)
f-tîbcket t'rfir«%e wtttrSrr^hft^wife to|
have. He s<dd that about that time!
beh^a^-d^ fell over';
and fainted, and waa unconscious for!

^im?^ until-he .revived* an.d fgot-
Ijip'lafi^camáf' c¿ back. Ha; said Wlfj[.ParffinSin^ ahbt ¿íui in L tie ¿nice and I
that Will Parkman and Wyatt Holmes;

lf»ad him.-.. -He said-ie knew he would
paw; sàirTlib boto out lt road when w«;

met him. and also.in . the jail-hea-rd
Kira say so fwV or-thrée'times in jail
-and ^aid,when he. told, who, had

I him-^and who'hàdjBh'otfhiiir.*' :

Testimony of .'dr. George Mathis.
On last Monday'I was at my home

in "the Äntiech section/ About ohs
or two o'clock I saw thirteen men

ining!bj-¿m"y ßbiise' toward- the vii-
JW -Tmeften oT'theW right in tho

.road. The others passed while I was

'sitting on my piszsá.' V,J knew;part of
them-George Vance,; Ned Bussey,
j asper"Talbert, BiHy ^McDaniel, Er-
vitf¿oímos, Olly Holmes, Ned Holmes,
'.Dr'. Dick Key,' Pat Bussey. .Damps
Bussey. These were the ones .'Ire-
cágaizod. j asked Mr. Vanos, where

I-they wéró going. ' He sajd they were

juptriding aboutV.There were about
eight in" bis orówd.'I then asked Pat

Bussey aná. Demps Bnesey where, they
wgre going. Damps'said he did not
know. I did hot notice any arms

.ahout them, None, of them were

masked. Nona of them told rae where
were goi'r¿. 'George "Vance waa

one gt the party riding ahead. I djd
..not notice who the;others were.- The
firetrthrea passed' my-house about five
minutes before the others.'-"None of

[the. parties asked me io go to the vii
Jage .with them.
The verdict ujf .the^uryrrendered

|-4ate on Friday afternoon-ftfteVa re¬

tirement of two hours or more-is.j
h'sVollowB": "

.

"

,.- That the said- ¡ .0: T.^Galbreath was

kilied and murdered at Edgefield
Court House, in the Copnty and State
aforesaid, on the night of the twonty-
firsÇ;day of*September., J885, by pis¬
tol Bhot wounds by the hand of Wil¬
liam Parkman as principal, and that
Wyatt Holmes aud other persons un¬

known to the Jury were accessories
to the said murder. And so-the jil-
mrs-aforesaid do say that the afore J
said William Parkman, in manner and
foim aforesaid, 0. T. Culbreath then
and there feloniously did kill against
the peace and dignity of the said
State aforesaid..

Acting-Coroner Glover, a lawyer
and citizen of intslligence, public
spirit and great conscientiousness,
worked sfowly, carefully, painfully,
in thia benah, ably seconded in. all
lawful ways by his Jury. And the
result is that- their verdict is strong.1]
^explicit, tangible, x

t&e Arrest of "Messrs. 'Parkman
and Holmes-Counsel for the

Two Sides. I

Sherill Ouzls, of Edgefieiu County,
hae quietly arrested Mr. William
Parkman aud Mr. Wyatt Holmes
their homes at Red Hill. The arrests
was Gut a form, as these gentlemen^
were reidy at a moment's notice to
surrender. ' They have

'

not been
brought.tc the Court House.-inaamuch

|,.a3 _tlipy wi]l probably go. direct fr
rnsir-ntrmt-B, -unUw-g-unid of Ot

Oczts', to 'Augusta, there to join oaáj
of their counsel, Maj. W.T. Gary,1
go.thence to. Columbia to apply,
bail. ;At Trenton br Johnston, tátóíi
wirr be joined by. the SI
|.Brothers-cr one of them-who ha
also been- retained by them. Ic ad
tion .to thia |trong array of counsel;
they will also »eek to retain Senator
M. C. Butler. If we are correctly1
informiid^they have already com]

I'nioaied with him. Whether ffijol
h>vc heard irom him'or not,
cannot say. Gary and Evans-Afijj
L'.nfst Gsry and' Geo. N. Evanp|
E <].-hrive be*-n pmployed to assisi
[\á the prosecution. :;
'Up to'ibis time, Wednesday morn]

.iqa, no further warrants have been
jspufdi A conside.able number?oi
other {.ereons, however, will probably

6 be arrested before the close of the
week, upon affidavits sworn to hy Tr1
William E. Culbreath.

; P. S.-Just as we go to press--ft*,
rn; Wednesday-Sheriff Ouzts arr

in town with Messrs. Parkman and
Holmes and lodges thom in jail.
- Ilite Greatest SulTerer iu All This

Wi dened Complication. \
Last week in concluding our article

upon tho infamous lynching of 0. T.
Culbreath, wc wrote as follows: j

"After a jury of inquest viewing
hi* body on Tuesday, it was takenZoy
hi« brother and brother-in-law to the
.home of-his parents, near Pleasant)
Lane, where to day, Wednesday, we

presume it will he buried in thefamirV
graveyard among ancestors, and' fol¬
lowed.!)}' many relativas, upon whoijftl
honored escutcheon there is no .^hr.d,oj^.|
of stain."

These lines, uttered in deepest
pity and sympathy, have misled many.
of our cotemporari.es and many of
our people. And as this ÍB a crisis
for the sternest and haldest truth, we
now eay that we should have written,
" upon whoso honored escutcheon,
until now, there has never been!a
shadow of jtain." To let it go other¬
wise than this, would be, in some de¬
gree, to cast reproach upon the un¬

happy woman who ia the greatest Buf¬
ferer in all this wretched complication,
and, as we firmly believe, the most in¬
nocent eufFarer. Of course we allude
to tho widow of 0. T. Culbreath. And
before we would cast such reproach^
or the, faintest Bhadc-w of snch re

proach, upou this unfortunate and
unhappy woman, wo would sever tho
five fingers from our right hand. We
have known Fannie Prescott inti¬
mately from the time she wap a happy |
little girl ; and if. she is not ail that
is good and noble and true, theu we

shall find it very hard in future to
have faith in any human goodness.
We abate no jot or tittle of what

wa said in condemnate of this most
atrocious lynching, but. perish" the
thought that any unconsidered word
of ours should bring as it W^fe^ a

shadow of reproach upon Fannie
Prescott, or any forgetfulness q^aer
great eor¿qw^and^lasted life.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

A BAZAR OF FASHION!
¡EL SSTAL1SHMENT!

:l

Ooe of the most complete Retail Stores in the State, Yet not

enough. Our motto io, " Upward and Onward."

DRESS GOODS A3NTD SILKS.
J~- Tn this line we excel in Novelties of the latest production. See our If
of LYONS BLACK SILKS, at $2, $2 50 and $3 per yard.

IVLinL.I^ITSTEüY DEZPAIRTMEJKrT.
See our prices in the following Goods : Ladies' Felt Hats in all ihe

Shades ; Plumes, Tips, Feathers, Wigcs, Ribbons, Velvets, Pine, Hat Crow
and Crapes. The designs are new aDd pretty, direct from the Manufact

LADIES' CAMBRIC XJTSTDEPl~WEAJFl

f In this department wo are showing the Best Line of Geode brought
Columbia in years, consisting of Corset Covers, Infants' Long Dresses, Skirt
Chemise, Night Gowns, Children's Short Dresses and a variety of other ga
mentB too numerous to mention.

4~ HANDKERCHIEFS-
Another Big Sale of Handkerchiefs this week.

I2ST DOMESTICS, ELAlSTlSrEX.S, OAS
SIMERES A3STD J"ÉA3XTS-

i
-, These Goods are cheaper than thev havo been in Columbia .ince th
War. So don't be deceived. Buy no Gooda until you examine our Slock.

l
We can afford to live on the emalleBt marginal profit. No divisior o

iprofits here;'all for one, and that ono is J. L. MIMNAUGH.
To enumerate our different Departments and the many Startling Val

nee we have to offer would require space and valuable time.

CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS in this room wi

be complete in the nczt woek.

S 3? E O I A lu.

We will offer to-morrow 2 500 Gents' NECK TIES, in a variety of n

[designs, 50c each, worth from $1 to $1.25.
See the Bargains we are offering in NEW STYLE HATS.

Respectfully,
J. L. MIMNAUGH & CO.

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 20, 1885.

W I. DELPH,
-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

COOKING STOVES, IIEATFG STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARE.

lu Slock a Verv Full Linc of thc Celebrated

?rnmn i
THE SE8T ÍM THI MARKET.
Sixtooa di av.-jot H:/.CH AIIÚ kind«. Six rlr.es

wlib Enameled JîcavrvoiM. Ad .pied to Ml!

rcqaircmcstf, aud priced to ault all ported.

LEADIIQQ FEATURES:
Double Wood Doorn, Fnteut Woud Grato.
Adjcstolilo Damper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Sucir, Urollrn;; Dcor, ioiyin^iog Ucartii-
I'lutc, Swlnslns Floe-S'up, Kevcrnlblo Gai-
Durnlng Lynj; Cross Piece, Doublo Short
Centrée, Heavy Ring Coter*, Illuminated Firo
Door?, ticket Knobj. Nickel Funds, ne,

Unequaled In Miterial, tn Finish, «nd In
opération.

UfiRafneturäd by fSA£3 A. 6HSPP£RD & CO., BeHimere, CSt2.
»MD yon eAt.B PT TV. i. rsKLI'Il, »431 SIroad Xi., A Ránula, tia.

Sept. 29, 1885.-43

MKS. N. BRUM CLARK,
819 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

Ie receiving a Handsome Line of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS
tor Fall and Winter. Yon will do well to examine her Stock of CORSETS
BUSTLES, IIOOPSKIRT3, NOTIONS, ETC.

BLACK CREPE and DRES3 TRIMMINGS in gre^t variety.
t&* Will resume the business oí ERESS-MAKING October 1, 1885

Sept, 29, '85.-43] Ufrs. Iii. IfROI CLARK.

C. I?. STAT-LKS,
Formerly Staples (fe Reab.

W. JULIAN HACKETT,
formerly of Edgf-field.

STAPLES & HACKETT,
WHOLBSA: AND R2TAJL.

GROCERS Ai COMMISSION MUANTS,
No. 2, Warren Block, Augusta, Ga.,

-DEALERS IN-

MEAT, FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, HAY, OATS,
FEED, SUGAR, COFFEE, LARD,

-AND-

All Provisions and Fancy Family Groceries.

Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS of all Grades.
-:o:-

$3T Consignment* of nil kinds solicited. Do not forgot to come and Hoe UH.

Kept. 28, lH8r>.- 3m37

ll I y Ir
AT THU OLD STAND,

547, 549 and ¿551 Broad St., Augusta, tia.,
'Continues to Bhow a full stock of goods in this line at bottom prices. I

follow no self-styled leaders, bus still continue MY OLD ESTARLISIIED METH
op OF FAIR, SQUARE DEALING, which my many OLD customers know, and.
new oned will readily appreciate upon trial.

Undertaking
ÍA Full Stock of COFFINS, CASES and CASKETS, from the CHEAP-

EST to the FINEST. Telegraph orders from responsible parties, giving
Bize and price, promptly filled.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-^ [Sept. IG, 1883.-4iiul

nVTire». ¿T. TT.BUCKLEY
WholcHnlc uart Hi tail Dealer In

Stationery, Blank Books,
ALL KINDS SCHOOL BOOKS,

ZPETXTS, ITNTK: A3STD PEISTCILS,
FINE PLUSH AND FANCY GOODS,

625 BROAD ST-, AUGUSTA, OrA.

y School Book* a Specialty.

A GRAND DISPLAY
-OOF -

NEW GOODS!
--FOR THE-

FALL AND WINTER !
\ HOPE the Public will not suppose that it is the same old story that ie

always told, about the Largest Stock of Good H and the Cheapest prices, but
(om*: and see for themselves. For I know that we have never exhibited
such a stock and prices so low. It does not seem possible for them to he
sold so cheap.

Wo have commenced the seaeon in earnest with lots and lota of Bar-
gairs, and that we may give you some idea of what we are doing, we will
quote a few prices :

Huge piles of beautiful CALICOES, and good quality too, at 5c pr. yd.
WORSTED DRESS GOODS, lovely ones, at 5c per yd., that would, be

reasonable at 15c per yd. For 10c, goods that would be cheap at 20c. Oar
123c, 15c, 20J and 25c Dreae Goods are about half their real value. Noth¬

ing PVT shown in Edgefield to equal our stock of Drees Gooda, and we know
that-we don't exaggerate when we say it, and we only ask yon to come and
see lor yourself.

COTTON FLANNELS at 6*c per yd.-price last eeaeon 9c, and a hage
steck nt them. \

FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEACHING at 7fc per yd., and Bleaching
that we got 7c for last season, we are now selling lor 5c per yard.

PANTS Goods at 10c, 15c and 20c, as good as sold last Fall' at 20c, 35c and 80r.
RED FLANNELS at 12ic, HS good aa sold last Fall at 20c. TWILLED RED

FLANNELS at 25c per yd. WHITE FLANNELS at 16c, aa good as sold last Fal!
at 25c. French Twilled SUITING DRESS FLANNELS that sold last season at 60c
are now 50 8. And the price of the balance of our large Flannel Stock is reduced in
the Eftme proportion as these mentioned.

BLANKETS from 75c per pail up te $5.50 for Blankets that brought $8 lost fall.
TOWELINGS at 5^ per yard. TOWELS at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, worth 10c, 15c,25c

and 40c. Beautiful TABLE CLOTHS at 45c and 50c per yd. Our »tock of ROW¬
ELS and TABLE LINENS ts immense 'Vs'.v

HANDKERCHIEFS at 2Jc, and a large lot of beautiful ones for Ladies 'and
Gentlemen very chean. t4'

BED SPREADS that we thought were fearfully cheap last season at $1.00, are

now selling at 75r, and a $3.00 Marseilles one for $1.50. ...

5 Quires Writing NOTE PAPER for 25c, and it is as good as you usually pay
15c per quire for, and a splendid stock of STATIONER!".

Boston Milla 10 4 Bleached SHEETING at 25c per yd., price heretofore S5c
Quite an extensive stock of HOSIERY, GLOVES, GENTS', LADIES' and

CHILDREN'S UNDERVESTS. BALMORAL SKIRTS, 8HAWL8, HOODS, NU¬
BIAS, HOOP-SKIRTS, BUSTLES, «Sec.

Larga lot of beautiful EDGINGS and INSERTIONS.
LACES in all the latest designs, including WOOL YAK LACES in all colore.

These are very handsome Lices, and are to be very popular thia Winter far.dreas
trimmings. ,

A large steck of black and colored CASHMERES, black and colored SILKS,
black and colored SATINS, black VELVETEENS, colored VELVETS in beautiful
shadea, PLUSH, dec.

RIBBONS in all colors and q-iahnes, including eome lovely.Saah Ribbons,
Immense stock of DOMESTli S, Sea-hland Homespuns, Bed-Tickings, Sheet¬

ings, Pillow-Casings, LioMys, Cheviot?, Panta Cloths, Caaeimerea, Ginghams, «tc,, at
pnces that are extremely low.

BUTTONS, all qualité and styles ZEPHYR in all shades. Colored Danúng
Cotton, Velvet Ribbons, Suspenderá

An elegant stock of Gent«' and Lulls' Kid Gloves, Rochinga, Cuff* and Collar?,
Silk Hankcrchtefr, &c. Gents' Collara, Cuffa, Scarfe and Shwia,

Splendid aleck of Lidies'CLOAKS from $1.25 and up.
Q r.T/"\T?Q My large cale* on fihoea thia Spring and Bummer, caused me to
kj Llv^.l-^O* buy the largest stock of Shoea that wo have ev« shown, includ¬
ing all qualities ot common Sh-ea The most of our Shoes we .guarantee,-and we

mean by a guarant.«? that if a pair so guaranteed provea to have any paper in it or
shoddy work, vou tuiñt return the Slices and get another pair without any extra
chary*. A full line of the calibrated Z-igler Shoea for Children, Misses and L*diea.
A!ao 0«*ut*' Hand made Shorn ai 7ÖV pe* pair lesa than Augusta prices.

(j- nts' HATS in all tho lardai atyltu. For 25c a Hat well worth 50 ...

A huge stock of UMBRELLAS very cheap.
Splendid sloe* of Gents'.and B-.v>' CLOTHING.
CARPETS -Our success lavtWinter in Belling Carpeta has caused ne to give

more care to this line of our buainew/anil therefore can offer greater inducements and
will convince any one that we will B*-I1 them Carpet«, Mattings and Oil Gotha just aa

cheap a« Augusta.
SHOT and POWDER.-I bought Shot and Powder in large quantities, and can

sell persons wishing to buy by the sack aa cheap aa Augusta. ?'?

A most compete assortment uf.Crockery, Tinware, Coopera'Ware, Hardware,
Saddlery, Fancy pp ri-riep, Az, at the lowest poaaible pricea.

I have taken a great <l<-al of limn and car«? in the selection of my stock, add I
can oli-r bargains far beyond any ever shown in Edgefield before.

Thrie ie> nu riéed tor any one going to Augusta to buy gooda, for there ia no rea«

¿on why we can't »fpird tc «ell un eulin- bill of gooda aa cheap aa Augusta,and weare

gain? to do it .

You will not regret a visit ol' inspection to our. Store, f
AiTiSBBtJjMffimmj

Edgefield C. H , S. C , Sept. ¿3. 1SS5

QUICK BARGAINS
F'W

IIB lil
AT

WM. MBLHEBira&Cö'g.
-:o:-

You know our reputation for selling FIRST CLASS Goops
AT Low PRICES. NOW is your opportunity. You will feel
badly when you find that you have paid $1 50 for a pair of
Shoes that WM. MULilERIN & CO. would have sold for $1

We name some of our BARGAINS :

CHILDREN'S SHOES at.50c. Mfiu's whole Stock BROGANS $1 to 1 35
MISSUS SHOES from.Gae. to $1 I " P. OALPTIBS.tl to I 50
WOM EN'S SHOKS from.75«. to $1.26 I " I>RKSS SHOES.61 25 to |2
LATHES' DRESSSHOES from $1 tol.60 M HEAVY BOOTS.81 60to$¿60
YOUTHS* BROGANS at.60c. Gents' Dross CALF BOOT8.....f2 25 to IS
BOYS' P. CALF TiES.75c. to fl Bore* Dreee HATS.SÖ to «lc,

GENTS' DRESS avro.50c. to gi 50.

Our Stock is the largest and best that we have ever of¬
fered to the good people of Edgefield and vicinity, and we

are determined to work up a large trade'by selling our goods
at

11 ROCK BOTTOM PRICES."
No end to thc Bargains. Come and see the Gooda

WM. MÜLHERIN k CO'S.
TWO S S'Ott BS-722 Broad St., Op Monument,

Anil iii3 Broad, Sign of the Larfe Bed Boot.

CANDIES AND FRUITS !
We are now offering a full Btock of Pure

Candies, Fruits, Crackers, Cigars, Canned Qteds, etc,
The Finest Stock of

TOYS in ttL© CITY«
Wholesale and Retail Trade Supplied at th« fcoweat Cask Pricea.

DENNING k CO.,
Sept. 23.-3m] 636 BROAD ST., ADGFSTA, GA.

WHELESS k CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

AVING TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE in handling COTTON, we
feel warranted in promising satisfaction to those who may favor na with
their patronage. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to WEIGHING and
SELLING.

tO"*Consignments solicited. [Aug. 18,1<S85.

Pleasure and Profit te all.
JB H. P B A R 3T'SL

DEAL KU IR W

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Quadruple Plato
Silver Ware,

729 Broad SI. (Op. Centrd Hotel) AP6PSTA, GA.

Factory Complete for Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING.

Oct. 13, 1884.-45


